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STUFF WE LOVE 
Modern Dog staffers’ picks of the litter

1 A vacation just isn't right without my dog at my side. Travel with your dog to 4Paws Campground 
and Retreat in the scenic foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains in North Carolina. Watch your 
furball jump into the swimming pond, kick-it on the agility course, and settle in for the night 
in your rented RV or cabin—paradise!—Natalie (Starting at $84 per night, 4pawskingdom.com)

2 I always ensure my pup has the most stylish accessories but sometimes I need some-
thing pretty too! Carrie Cramer’s beautifully handcrafted jewelry is perfect for this. With  
a range of breeds to choose from, there is a piece for every dog owner. She also just launched  
an awesome new line with renowned vet Dr. Lisa Lippman. Love it!—Alice (Starting at $195,  
carriecramer.com)

3 We love wine and we love dogs, and that’s why we’re huge fans of Mutt Lynch Winery. Their 
award-winning wines have dog-awesome labels (try their Unleashed, HellHound Red or Fou 
Fou Le Blanc, to name a few) adding a sense of whimsy to seriously good wine. AND they 
support local, national and international rescue organizations with donations and fundraising 
activities. What’s not to love?!—Laura (From $15, MuttLynchWinery.com)

4 I love my new diner bowl! The elevated dish in NMN Designs’ “Henry” diner helps me 
feel less bloated after a yummy meal and my human loves the elegant design.—Penny the 
Wirehaired Dachshund ($60, nmndesigns.com)

5 I’m always thinking about ways to proclaim my love for dogs. This All You Need is Dog keychain is 
the perfect addition to my collection of cutesy things. Angie makes super fun dog, cat and feminist 
(three of my fave topics) pins and keychains and also gives back to non-profit groups like animal 
rescues and female advocacy groups! Check out her shop!—Celine (Starting at $16, thefive15.com/)

6 The Modern Dog office pack loves Amore MEGA Morsels. This human-grade, ethically sourced, 
dehydrated dog food provides all the benefits of raw, with the convenience of dry and comes in 
chicken, beef, turkey or novel proteins like kangaroo (1/2 cup = 1 pound of raw food!). It can be served 
as-is or rehydrated by simply adding water! That’s Amore!—Connie (From $15, amorepetfoods.com)

7 Hurtta’s wonderfully named Outback Dreamer Sleeping Bag is a must for outdoor adventuring! 
Cozy, water-repellent, and breathable, this well insulated sleeping sack (think heat-reflecting 
foil in the lining) was designed to support your dog’s natural sleeping position so he can curl 
up easily in the bag’s warmth. No camping trip on the horizon? It also makes an ideal sleeping 
mat!—Jennifer ($70, hurtta.com)

8 Losing a pet is incredibly difficult. With Lisa Havelin’s beautiful line of Pet Reliquaries memorial 
lockets, you can keep a reminder of your beloved pup with you wherever you go. The website 
also offers grief resources.—Kyrsten (Starting at $285, petreliquaries.com)

9 Fruitables’ perfectly petite treats are packed with big flavours and contain no artificial colouring 
or flavours! With their small size, they’re easy to chew and perfect for treat hounds, older dogs, 
and young pups in training.—Cecilia ($15, amazon.com)

10 It rains all the time in the Pacific Northwest so my dog’s always wet. Before the Puff n Fluff 
dryer I was always doing towel laundry or chasing her with a hair dryer. This ingenious dog dryer 
dries your dog in minutes. Lifesaver!—Jessica (From $40, thedogdryer.com)

11 I loved custom engraving my dog’s leather collar from Central Kentucky Tack and  
Leather, and the padding makes it super comfortable for him!—Laura  (Starting at $35,  
centralkentuckytackandleather.com)

12 Provide your pup with tropical summer vibes all year long! Einstein Pet’s tasty, Hawaiian-
inspired Luau Time Treats are totally natural and organic. Made with real pork, pineapple, and 
chia, these fiber-rich and antioxidant-packed treats will have your dog dancing for more!—Esther 
the Miniature Dachshund ($11, einsteinpets.com) 
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